Detection of nuclear lamin B epitopes in oocyte nuclei from mice, sea urchins, and clams using a human autoimmune serum.
Somatic nuclei typically contain two or three major proteins, the lamins A, B, and C or their antigenically related equivalents, interspersed between the chromatin and its attachment site, the inner nuclear membrane. The late oocyte nuclear envelopes of the previously investigated Xenopus and Spisula germinal vesicles, however, have no chromatin attached and only one lamin-like protein. Since mouse and sea urchin germinal vesicles have chromatin attached, we tested them for the possible presence of more than one lamin. In both species we found two different lamins incorporated in their nuclear envelope structure. One lamin is recognized by anti-lamin B and the other by anti-lamin AC antibodies. Spisula germinal vesicles were found to contain not only the nuclear envelope-bound lamin (clamin), but also a 65-kDa protein cross-reactive with anti-lamin B antibodies. This protein is present unattached to any structure and is apparently soluble. Our findings provide a possible explanation of the early presence of lamin B in pronuclei of mouse and sea urchin contrary to the late appearance of a lamin B equivalent in amphibian embryos. In Spisula, as in Xenopus, the presence of a lamin B equivalent could not be documented in the nuclear envelopes of early embryos, indicating that a separate lamin B equivalent is not essential for chromatin binding to the envelope in these species during early embryogenesis. The results also indicate that the nuclear complement of structural proteins might vary substantially in the same cell type of different species.